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fssUxitr:'fltisa! offal Or,. Sir,—Lord
T** !"•**

when sudde.ljf
Cwfldhli •at *t7t6Tmrinm ui 

b wermg km nmruig 
crowded with well-dress

lb. boat .tupped,•d ap to tk old man. pi 
ni looked ta, Mt«TU.

iMipa
* •« imdt.iiM I

Ik, wm landing- 
* « wefe puw

ia hi.
Ik delightfelka.nftkui eqkylng tk 

AU woe fall oflifo/Wiat, 
u bet lUn'. »ng, who wi, ft,}, I | ' tk.Tr. — ., J—1- VWVl IKalftUI| ■■ Hi WWW MCI

pessreeVarid Jok toi|tiW>d(k, how. Mr. Bweit, aw theSfigsttaf end rejolo- wwe |H[ del. written e very tranquillizing letter, which 
ie wot surprising, es he hes bees Keiag in 
the soaietjr of the scientific end learned 
men of Paris, who cannot desire war. Had 
he MS.aisled with the antral and military 
wa, I suspect he would hare cow to a 
different conclusion. Mr. Ewart, I am 
glad loses, appro.es sa effectifs system of 
defence. AU experienced aad right-think
ing men wiU agree with him. Lord J. Rae- 
eeU hes announced, that it is not the intenti
on of the Government to Anther increase 
the arm, or eery. I am Sony for it. I 
am told, that we cannot briig into the field 
more than 30,080 regular troops of aU anas, 
after tearing garrisons in places that most 
be defended. That is a very small fence 
for the protection of the country, even when 
supported by 60,000 militia. The Govern
ment, however, eeem satisfied. I therefore 
conclude, they have no fear of e sudden at
tack, and the 80,000 militia, if welt-ofikered 
and well commended, and kept longer in 
the field, will no doubt become effective in 
time. As to the navy, I am ia hopes the 
5,000 seamen and 1,000 marines voted will 
enable the Admiralty to produce en efficient 
Channel fleet, and, as the Committee have 
made their report on manning the navy, it 
ia to be hoped, some plan will be fixed upon 
>o enable the Queen to call out the seamen 
wanted in any emergency. The country 
looks up to the oavy as its eurent defence, 
nod I have ao doubt it will do iu doty ; but 
it cannot do impossibilities. The attacking 
party at the beginning of » war ha» alwaye 
the advantage, because it can call in aU iu 
ship, from foreign stations without our 
knowledge, and concentrate them where it 
please., and steam greatly facilitâtes such 
an operation. Ia 1840 this was done. 
France disagreed with the allied Power* on 
the affairs of Syria, a rupture was expected, 
a French fleet, superior to ours, was col
lected at Toulon, and no lets than 90 ehipe- 
of-war, of different sise*—eight being large 
frigate.—were assembled at Martinique and 
Guadeloupe, to face which we had a half- 
manned British frigate. TTil* can be done 
again, and there it our danger.

I remain, yonr obdt. Servt., 
CnxBLBs Names.

Sir Charles Wood, at a public dinner at 
Halifax, England, gave a hint, the first 
that has been given, of the intentions of the 
government with respect to the extension of 
the franchise. He said, he did not bold

,fa adlifeodfafsotomwfeuw. I 
• ». Uma.mpr.vw»

a Meek woman came teals tk boy, k felt of hh anas. A. tk heat
to appreciate their ■tag wildly ap darted isle tkhie bauds, aad leaked el hie ffagwe.•trial Starts.. they mt ia a knot, toUdag flew ip where tk

arm* round fail eef,_____ _____...
before enumerated, “Jehu, aged thirty,” end with 
•ok end tears bemoaned him as her hothead.

Bat what asks toll Ik story, told toe oft—tk i 
everyday told—of kert-atriaga reel aad broken , 
—tk weak broken and lent for tk r—*■ —•* — 1 
veaienee of the wrong ! It needs to I 
day ia tailing it—telling it, toe, ie tl 
who ia eat deaf, though Ha k loag'___  .

Tk young man who had spoken for tk earn 
af humanity and God before stood whir folded 
arms, looking on this scene. He toraed, aad 
Haley was standing at kit aida. “ My frieed." 
k arid, «peaking with thick euaraaee." kw can 
you, how dare you, carry on a trade like thief 
Look at fame poor creeleteaf Here I am. rejoin
ing ia my bean fait 1 am going home to my wife 
aad child ! led Ac same ball which is a sigaal to 
carry mo onward towards them will part this poor 
m> aad hie wife for ever. Depend upon it, God 
will bring yea iota judgment for tits.

The trader turned away in aileom.
“I my, saw,"said the drover, touching hi* 

allow, •• there*» difference» ia persona, ae't there1 
• Corned k Canaan, don’t asms to go down with 
this ’«a, docs ill”

Haley gave in ueeaay growl.
"And that at ao’t tk worst ae't," mid John 

“ raebbe It wash go down with the Lord, neither, 
when ye eoaM to aettlufajUi Him. one o’ these 
day», as all ea es must.Htakaa. "

Haley walked roflaetiftttAfk other and of
*’ H 1 make pretty btai^Hy on ooa or two 

next gangs.” ha thought. ^Hfekon VU atop off 
Ale yer; it*, really getting iKgeroea" And k 
took out hie pocket-book, and fogan adding ever 
hi» aeeoeata—a process which many gentlemen

jump, to shew Mo agility 
He ao’t gvriwe to he said i

Bays," mid earning op briskly,the oldUNCLE tom’s 0AE1H kart aad are cheerful.■troag yet.Caausa CLivres»,
Heaoen Ctrrroaa,’

III do well•vaavoa Buis. Srieet Incident of Lawful ft»*.—Diverse Ra the invariablemid Haley with a.’wcssnwi lection -Tk Store-Market " far agm tk i
it's to be owned,

!" and re ifWmptaom gleoee. “ Ukeiy vtery 
mfieffad with his emmineotn, kend bar child—Tk Ohio Africa, bet they did not of OregttfoaM jeer Cramp and

They had their roriooahen* in hieHtmmhngt —Tk Drarem of Previdenee.
in favour of wives, mothers,and Ha hatTk Wow Ml stolen.—Mr. Haley’s Specific.em efiHaM.ewee.ee, fa. foe tk lost time ; andfor aetiee.

klltidl. ret wmtiaet
What think ol

been following Haley » examination, re if to
Pry get o wile,” spoke out article

John, aged fairly,onward in their add Holey, spitting. I ahull pet
* ~* ’ “£/** CUM ED. bin ehnired hand on Tom’■ knee, and she don'tand the boy.eeeh for» time in, I think, for fee

know » word about this,They went toNow, fa.■y beck, which entirely die. Where does tk lira ”ride by aide
In a tavern a pire* down here," mid Johnfind it o tight polloo-|hp mroe eyes, eon.

beSfftttitoto^tlaf ail aorta, and
eyes the mma object, it toLfoait (tost.........

»«J relief. Mo. It mm rather natarai ; end theAnybody’d k n feel ’twoud. She’s half
trois that fell u k spoke cam* re
If he bed bare a whit.ty Conus * Tom drewA»fim*remplr. Mr.r. Haley : k faengkt 

bread*, and height. breath from a sore kart, and tried, in his pooroflkt’hfrom paie, rod to comfort himwhelk' ta ’mamU for, if he kptfelaadia
overhead, ia tk cabin, ml Esthers andbedy’d think mid tk

•Me, .Hh hew k should out his mid Holey
of tk ArtlWher for •add my leellmeoy to k» forer bettorfiim, and eregyfaingL1- A - — _.!a— - - - -- ——a e.nnavr picj* now. no* *oOuvre Towns quite easy aad eomfortoble.drop wk wen to to. and'for CURTIS* MUINr

!" mid a ky, wk had joateome,af Ik barium ; fare k thought of hfaa- I’peee they fiiag her in ahrep 
"Them fast's get money

other, bearing this
red brer pi mreey to

bored, aad k’e brought fourPer Belt bid off reway, It’e all weHI enough. I fag 
plantation-handWw g. wouldn’t kfokJmfa. on tk foot, end tktark, 1862. itt her no woy not if they’d giveleft km fa» tong re k

rare retofand indignation 
What’s fast!” nüdaaotlbekredweU; and k sighed to think how ea rn id Holey.her to me,

ttional Journal, gratodalh, dmp't,” mid the 
HH ” eeld the tn

Sk'n token
mother.NalHy, fae will,'’ mid tk tinder, coolly.eed ffaeief "l hie mar Tile. He lead been got chain, on," mid fae ky.interrupted by » 

ri"tk auctioneer,Me fink* The beet ewept proudlygersffrwtkm he kd ia tk ap from tk short,
are to k !" arid another lady.Impur tost follow, elbowed hie and all weal a* merrily

Oh, then’s a to k skid on both •ad lotkd, aad rood, and
ad, tad children played, aad tk beather breath, end caught etherAt to Tom, he

wk mint herwhich kept tori door, sewing, whileEpdder,” it* her little playing round bar. 
rot my I think faeI’ve here end I must nyfoar'd they won’t,” mid tkf* kve here nofollows OLEATOOfi FROM LAIS P APRES.are better off, wostld be to bewhereforebut wa seek oun to

meet, ehiH; I t lire, no wa;(tod t for
Tea Royal Guilds»» -Tk edueutiou of thehave Ik pleasure af i*t,” aU tk old erre tom reepeote someWlhem are well off, 

id the lady to whore remark she had
hath prepared for as a city. royal children, observes ■ contemporary, bailstentorian tones of tk aoettoeeer, calling

Ik moat dreadful of sleve-
whieh tk day of Ikvy, to my mind, b ils oalkept ap eamekw a

uwwwd program uf tk royal mbolsn to divided may perhaps he entertain
ing le our rnkira. A priamty regard la paid to 
moral and religions datiae. They rise early, break- 
feel u eight, aad dme at two. Their various 
occupations an alhttod out with almost militavy 
exact sees. One hour lad» them engaged in the 
study af Ik ancient—another of Ik modern

cleared, and the bidding began. Tk dt 
men on tk Hot were soon knocked off at 
which showed a pretty brisk demand i 
marks ; two of them frit to Holey.

“ Come, now, yoongun," mid tk auefa 
giving tk hoy a touch with his hammer 
up, end show yonr springs, now.”

“ Put a* two togsdffer, lugsihtor da | 
maa’r," mid the old woman, holding foot
b°" Be off," mid the mta rrntiy. pnfair 

hands away ; ” yon coam tost. Hew, dr 
spring," sad, with tk word, k poshed tl 
towards tk block, while * deep heavy 
re* behind him. Tk boy passed, and I 
hack'; kt there su no tiare to stay, aad, 
lag the tsars from his large, bright eyes, 1 
ap hi a toement.

Hit fine

fae mind, of
tk mol from ils depths, andThey stir e|in valid i, it se e had thing, certain!-hat there is a wi* fieM aad tody, holding up a baby' 

omplated, and looking inti 
11 “kt fare I fancy, it dot

where before was rely
blaekneesef despair. ntiy re its trim

Mr. Haley palled out of hie pocket it don't occur often.Ik ire
it dow,” mideagay tkiv elleeaywsstly Am, is i

I’ve Bredits with i
and was In fae kbitwelfare, their grauwaatreal construction, and afterwards fa- 

miliarimd eed perfected by conversation. Next 
they are trains* in theea military exercises which 
give digehy sod bearing. A Bother bear is igraa-

that there test of virtuea rest ef reritotivs, klf aloud, fry ma’am, your two childrenfas sltreiim ef in tk rental of a £ Ithere should be use, but some such 
for the purpose* of

„___ me, the government
ie prepared to extend the frachtse so as to 
embrace the moot intelligent of Ik elosses 
new excluded by reason of not paying rent 
to that amount. This ie an important hint, 
coming as it does from one of the most 
cautious members of the government, and 
would indicate, that some definite plan is 
decided on by the cabinet.

A company has been advertised for con
structing an Atlantic end Pacific junction 
canal through tk Isthmus of Darien at a 
coat of £15,000,000 sterling. This route, 
it apoeare, has never been actually survey
ed, but some superficial observations hove 
been ma*, which lead to the assumption 
that if tk levels shoot* prove ouch as they 
are supposed to k, -a canal capable of 
passing the largest vsmelt without locks 
anffltt ho excavated (hr the rem specified.

The Bros. Rothschilds have eoebeeted 
for e lean of fifty million franca to Piedmont. 
a—a -  res— ___m 

So verify fae deductions from you and sold
Weren’t•yea. In this tore k slowly recited the criterion was

Oar mette following paragraph
ear satire lead re her lap.Ex sevrons’ Sals—(Iseaeas!-eaen !—Agreeably discing. Again fae happy little par 

n Ik ridieg-setiool, where they may 
y interested ie tk retires «relations

you can know nothing of
’’ answered the Orel l.d.Caret, vriR he eott, eaiatissal JsueriAL, tkm, if yon my ao,deer, le the lews ef Wi

warmly. I was bom aad brought: Hirer. WedS 
eri 16; A tret. them. I know * feel, just rewH It-

alert limbs, and
Tk tody said yawned, aad lookedIasoil ttoaais, t — .

rttev,
I leek at,” mid k to Tam, 
IdfoiAatolh to. '!'&••■
IffiuSSretE!
tjmre will, ye know. Wo 
WkUngre. «ret eed fare, 
slap yea into jail, wkito 1

out at tk catia window, aad finally repeal 
to, fae remark with which eke IAnxious, hellBat w sheet . aelm ef
After all, I think they are better offtori*, rek

,ef petrol hi* now here, now there—till tk woaidktokfrm:DMie—now nere, uui
foil. Haley had got itioa of Providenceol tk

Aflrimane.•ad ell wk fori he asrvaate—keptnroa me wew aeaeeer, on» eve 
and lotted hock, when hh mid a gra

in every limb,
te their Meeds
•epkfiw •*,**, paid i*r; for*Lord's af mat shall k be,’ tk Scrii

■able iatelligm
DUj me, no, mmm r, mir w mmi

buy me—I skB die, ifyoa don't !"'^SThT sT^mSYC’ that tollia his owe Ton'll die if I *, timt’s fae kink of It,’(pampridj,tolk men bed wives «hi* heel.No!” and he
sreoldbsiaekdtd reason, to doom fae race toerretar was

addressed Haley, bondage egee are : red we most not eat up our
ovdnhm ûinal that ”

who had
that k opiahm agptoat fast.'

^*5-,a trifle, aad tk we'll all mt a-head aad bay ap 
. “ if fast's fae wav ofif fast's tk way ofa stilt l|g

Jî:
intently Max. Ho#aid a ConmtH.

{.From Ms Asadm Wetckmea,)ME of tk ! Maa’r ritors tk toll Tea Jaws,—A remarkable okggedid,” 8k repeated aad a name, by tk
k mid, red trucked

tivwr OU
a ee row, ana swim rowan, ana 
it’s what tissy’s marie far. 'Pearsmid tk •VPtk mbs* of thatfab rer view's qaite i 

igm!” mid k to Relay.one in mid sk, sobbing

ladyship is now tk prqggfalram.■0 lamia.
•km, red Mre la med the Prophets. AmongA up the tre* jwt l 

■triait, I minemtoddkrea.lt dew am to 'pant ae’t In timeEwAifcr1* F know. of the Old vernal, tomyererif fae tiooMe,Aad new yen’ll
I’tysl” masks up fimUhlal

IbjMÀW'*#****
” fae lake’tie,

him to the of tkm»!—gfilmreg PM.||-rredwra.'ia.it whtohkd here takreIn
GEORGE T. HASEABD. for a voynije'to

tSJSSSG.LOTTATOWS.
' imonf tüéil ■

mt down, and
WAhh.1

-of real.

Mtatd

efpridto
to 1res» iabaaseti—etedieftaii It to eat yet
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H AS* ARDS QASETTH. MARCH IS.

to *e ,tosH.

beskmgl*.■sir•r *i

I* pul to*
•aOal

Me. I)».
hi. iFut .f*..**

tool M to*

st th*
«•». y» , uk. with ti. i t lb. MaeaufayTif hsef She

thsCriwy of
Is Hi

• freea pmfofsÿï4c
esfjtis th.

which th. hoe. use; far hof the for a Mtown, lb.to dtt«iiiu goto right»* w.Ultra aighl ho ww, hy
it of thrir « to li.ih.rgi tote eithstlwr fang Itot throTTitwo or thdottw, property krii .god to the poop* eriy ; miipletoljrof«to

s majority of th.'they host knew win thrir rim
«WJ BtoU portion 
Lead* eftfie floraof th.Ho*. Me. Porn.—Th*

Homont tori, ho no Mr. Ipower, hot. hoto peculiarly 
i shew the prop.

thragkt. is hi*«►Solde», we sro reqeirW to 
forth in the pro position eufauit-fa.ro to euke e few loth. ottenpt toIsdurgo the nny port of thet ayes* wl(Mr. M ms sky)Stfan of iho hen. new istod to the Hone hy the hoo.Albert in her recent to the Arctic ragfasis

hod ita litoral safari* forth*Georgetown, Mr.et Woolwich, andhoo jeat visited of that Heeee on he foond to ho the bast tod thea discontented andof hwt os, if it is they «rare .heed 
if their attachment lion to tor that it bed been brought about byBrunswick And whet ere they who here token If the questiondecided that slid end parente! fain atonale from the Legiriethe will here the i of Greet Britain wee,eknastColony ! end the merer of this amendment. forward, thepreeeeteroee to 

lied ee without
hy Monsieur Bellot, the Fteseb-eeeom ponied 1 unit woolly, .dmitoid to he. Bet, w farknown, would here it would hewith him during the tori voyage. establish meat, thsy had bna frw|UMtlj nundated boring glren geserel

a Prorinew into whir
lumber of the petty lec-urodu*'- 

could he hare eu
If thethem. The The safari* «imbed to the*BsoMtite. continued to net, asingofac*moot gnoronriy mad gratuitously in any farther that in all of them theIn New Brunswick in this Colony,iymg e* dm* pahmipkn * they won arishtish- w preferred ngefamt 

undetermined in e
it ; end, fat fact.of ike not fail, end would banthe movement to exclude certain ofiriak fromof Led; ad k the Prorine* of Caaade and fiera Scotia, of them,in personal hoetili- faer eey adverse agitation.the Aeeembly had Itesearch of Sr John Franklin. Bardin, who whan the system of Gororonwet hy Hood* of Do- wbether it would he trml; on itsThu led to the introducti quarter soever the prnerat Goty to ontoot year in •th*, to giro it per-

nooeoMry greedy to 
pi* end the heefa of

in each s they appeared 
makes retrogr

to helmon of e Bill in the Aewmbly of Now Brunswick we* necessarily iacuood
It would not heaed family let themfor the eriHusloo of certain otocero from owl* inlyeoalempteled 

nwiion which
bjth* peo- menyof its show a disposition to fall baritof the publicthat HnU* ; but the goodpin, st th* General had repudiated it. Some of the i

on that occasion, in favour of the___ ,
industriously hawked about this Colony in hun-
' ’ * * "------ in tod obstructives of

adherents ef the old
___ _____________  i tiw», lhe* lnftlide-
hed token occeeiou to eeoeil Ik* party now 
power with the most rancorous and unmi
lted abuse They hod represented the

that Hens, had rewired the fullest the very3S« the minority ; and, whensiteal te necorrekosatiee, in the iwalt of the puitiel «factionsTun Gor aawu ear Oncuton o. Cowrocarton.
forward andsyne* te thin Cel*] were, hyand inily to 1rs sorerol governtiraolmgyrara .oitowifailhaoooimlof Con*» mnbly » body repot 

Goveran»! f 6»lion,of its dototnuMii* to iolorfara if Con raseuse the Crows and the rMfatd
bos para riprr.intoti»of 
fonctions merel? legists lire

s propositi* ss Ural which hod jam
k* ho* si reedy transected In framing In and its dings rad the windWiJ|\MMIIBI * iwwoBIBIy IW ■ e alDSWl, SMI

the Ceatralfar of Customs end Nnvigiti* Lews, at 
8t. Périra, rad thelqf the CettoqtarefBwiM.r'her- 
lottetown. The peuple, in spit* of nil the afanpsm 

difah bed h*e windes- 
« thorn, faHy eedsratosd 
gw owfarrad op* thorn 
wotkiag. They know

But whetting but o wt of cot- owifamsu m 
Mr. Maouufa]to twisuhu prorogation by the Ai SHLncMZ.

end fagiefaHra powers t The prop*So exasperated were
thus say of which Onthey, by the suceras of the rwponoible

the Amfrl eelf could bout the rocks of 8among the people generally. And, fatied was their ha* of«mitigated was their he* 
happily labored for tlkir 
establishment, that tips 1

Aft.! appreciated theprorogation will immedioiely 
t the Gotorsmeal should trim

torn ; and when it come uthe nndneconesrnisf lbe alleged impmihiltlyef the
the Crown or the fajj-jfafamfao.koh^recognition andwfae wet* in the matter ef the Crio- by which they show to dm 

the people that we veoeld, 
tel capacities, study nothing bat the 
deception end peculation ; anti that, 
security in our fraudulent practice», 
apport one another, anti rmheteolly 
id the dishonesty of any one of na be 
to prevent any such investigation ns 
ikoly to eototuleh it or bring itfully 
knd the spreading of the* cal Omni* 
□ discontinued , hat, on the ooatoery, 

.....................................till adhéra

not system, againstthe very eaibiH, sod ef the Coast of Appeel ty members of the Go-cfara it.
Ototitole, so wereit and

Few—Mr. Maw.ky, Hoe Mr.eflbcting of ,they knew that 
1m Raaponsible

hy the two Hi ef Coeraeou* will iefln»», and mhriagarid thet it ww my well knaern toUrn ohaegi the ATepe—Heebie.biihop. baring an 
•eriplme toll their

Dad*to their will.majority into «objection 
sea*eystom, defoetira

we would S'**|.----»larwira*. Ml. vwn, VM
Seeratary, Mr. Jardin., Mr. LeriTClwgy Dtoeiplme fall ef such u individual end efg sum of th*

riper sen ta tiras of th* people 
rw, st all time, to impeach a

had it in theirrariity—the privilege ef not only their eranriy pewibto nap error* fried,.Iso the menrapraewtstiew in the Aeeembly, k^ the pnfafa Andh*»,to light. R. B. letof public alfalfa,•ay, sad foe » gleet of daty *has not
boring nothing fat 

» the Archbishop
their original wretched

reverend janitor to then ewe 1 Howes er Asosmolv, Therrieywd. herid* bring My to-it—We an » every week
hy a Speeri Cowrit-thethwl of suchveetigated sod reportedyri » end again to their oWn Igd smpl. spper 

si eg the stnrisot
lee, every meek* of Ik*them sain o 

• tend shameend pin*, In the..Aeeembly withFor what has thedieeomltureYw, the it in hie.practice of the ectetieyrasait of the three Mweleed- Thet * w lb. opto.who would oooetitete the tribunal bmreeponeible eystom, whieh 
instrumental in estobliahug, he would beat Baekmghem Palana. mind, that' th* meet it ow hie trial! Not

op* thorn ; ty powibtlty, eeeope dm-not bow attended with the moat mar
of fraud, diahouaotyHew thee,of ita adaptationboat known la whoa* iatereeto were closely id*tried with hie,swop* detaeii* through 

irt oltko members of ike
th* ends andimperial marriage 

ke weighs MO I be.,
ef the Horae ef Assembly,end who wera bound to him by tha tin offa* putcountry un-oxdeeire ofLend*. The who

other oflfairis in the Hows, he, (the Hen. Mr. etol brotherhoodbeneitod by the fartherance of itsde it, W baria, and that the mid
inter*to to on extant which, in 00 short eeornucopie pouring 

«lie of Peace ud
oat beautifalof sight sptoadid it* of their oopiratie* aft* power here been looked forFfaaty, and |sally at a to* was ha to Osera *» Owriyriod, couldftswen, w*ty of th* from it, but that King's Cwety'moot wnguine ofhy ora*of afraid that, hew UboraUy Indiridwl corruption might exist Prion Curiyparallel in thehim

would support endtory of the* Ookmiw ' Ai i proof of the «factanything bet dfa- 
i!m Mtabliahmeat

to tie,had thegovernment departments, 
pity end cortortnew with

_______ ________ tranmetiona and accounts
ere managed end kept, it ii quite euMetoat to 
refer to the reporte of the ewrehing inrwddpr» 
lions made every three moths by the Public Au
ditors: gentlemen who, braid* oring eminently 
well qonlUed, hy their practical know fad* of

wtwieed with the edritioMlBlocKU this Cofaay, the evil report! A collector of* of sof the etriet iniami Irish Kirar, atsheltered and protected won he able toof the Excboqoor,Th* whole of the lowers ire of English
ingenious, butwera hands efThe wtira oaks, isrindfag the nothing fast steady, of hielid,00ft oyo*orthopoblis money,*draomtof 
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t one wnWM stormthet the notion there eonM not,working of whisk Uin England that the gold diggings here pound 
wealth beyond brand into onr tope, this Is
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.^LKwS;
af Mr. without aa Basra,wee

da IS* baa, h, THURSDA T, M*
L S- lanrt. he*af

Oa *a tod, ha..
emoliah amd americam ooods.■ AIIAtB'l OAIBTT& 1Vhr.tr Mar

hr the Cape sfGe* Hope. Asatraito, aad -MI GOODS-
Or da l«k ÎML, V *. Err. Dr rir Or Cape af Oa* Hope, wW
MS.Oy.rfU.tt. •mi II*

copuSorr ùtjrrrrJ ' Be V». a* for -Ur, a* priai*Geeernl Past OSm, Nov. '«tiesfc«-i gray, white,-rtr-fSwy*..Or *r It*jt^USsr—yV
%trA,rS1MV hath rf *«■. Ac.GOOD BARLEY.1er jet wired. Mr «add. WII A*TD St'OOO BARLEY at BriOHTor Br, Mfc, wkfc raepect Mr. Maaealayiti ha * *e Mill.. Cr*.Oa *r II* bat.. by *r Rea. Dr. Err*. Mr. U Up' &pe; bath*,dry,» ear.-ttssrscs: Cm*; Urn,kt* rf

war a Aar litre, Maw which. wreaght, rad tal Hub,
Hinges, Sews, 
Mn&, Brushss.

Strawr, TkaU. Nat. UahrrfaCerammetol Dipat rad
r-. Sherd., Emirat rad Far*. 

*ajr«. Reran, triwrii, Paw-
ratraatof a letter jam description of It, aad haw Uw Baftrtr, aria ttOao.T.(»l*) lari. Idwar ; hr Ma il. taari u a ■ 

Da., (ky that*) ltdhr a Mat
GROCERIES,fort of which ■had Sam, karat Bridât, Carnali-rârcit^^rssTO BE SOLD OR LET,

A DWELLING HOUSE. Oar Ham tad ami. 
•fV nr, rhaaM ia Crwkirlrrd Street, rear ike raai- 
daatt rf Dr. Irak Mr Enquire rf Jmrrai Corn.

any mea- Yral, par k., yd. Jrtdairrare of a, mm, ne aaaaia aa 
throw of *e joke, and td a 7d

7d iaahea ia
«add JOHN AECHD. MACDONALD.af the whale. diatotod to and C.dd.k, par rpl.. IkaUa

Peart IMrtay. F W. HALES.Tarheyr, htdatr
from 1 to 2 i’nchaa inh Me Ea-b.to ra- BAZAAR, LAND FOR SALE.thr part which aoa- Taraift.anj part of that tjrtan in jaw and toe*, ia BE SOLD, ky Pabito AUCTION,latiahtd

inleteir netriEedII^SwIV UUkflllCU.
Me* the animale

front the formation of Premiere, releaa prar Mealytd a td Hay, par urn,
animal eridently rubaiatad Egg»,per daaaa, tdaSd rata Contract,Straw, per ewt. Is a Is 3d

certain, here’the rmalleet chance of to that clam MILL LAND at-If the question of each The Art Union ot Glasgow.
Nntren—HM Beni Highness the Pnincn Aanner. 
Prccidcnl—HM Grace the Doan nr Htmttrr.

Committer rf JHnnngwnmd—'The Hoe. Ennenr 
tirwiiT. Lord Prow of Ike City of G lama w, 
Chairaeaa; Wm. Jamee Darideea. En, Sir Jamee 
Aadaraoa, H. P.. Tkemaa Daman, Bee., A. Rei- 
kntgk, Eaq., Peltier, Major Camphtil, D. C. Emit. 
Eeq., Ckartm H. Wdaoa, Eaq., Aleaaader Hanrey, 
Eaq., Prof Alloa Ttemwa. M D.
Mr. Ennenr Aacxmwnnn Eiearen, Act. Src’y. 
rpHE ahraatef the ART UMIOM OF OLAS- 
1 SOIT M, hrMdy la nid M auandmg among*

lacked, at Cere Heed,
mild end parental a tain oSeiala from the Legislature FARM TO SELL OR LET,jawbone like it ; and whet the animal was I and WILLIAM AULD. aadCSwtr adrettMed for 

eale. Fat partMnlara and lam af mle. aaair la 
Maam. Jake and WilIMm Arid, the ..mo w t. 
tka Sebacriber, at kM Office M ChafiatMtaws.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.

A LOO—At tka SAME TIME aad PLACE.
Strip Actm LEASEHOLD LAND, aad tka 

HOUSEHOLD PURNITUEE ef.Mr. Jake Arid 
CharMttatawa, Jaa. Mth, IMS.

forward, the piece u> de- /"tONTAINING 
V aader ealtira

think will the naturalist, bet it Meriden!he. hat, an hr it would be el the nest
election. If the present Gorerament, now to he band in say of the

it had been merer, continued to net, an the; ntj opinion that it i teat of theofthemtheleedeet, doing and had been in the habit of doing, they 
could not foil, end would here no occasion toit; aad, in het, Cregtis farm, and readsWe here heard that it M the intention Par poftxalair, eaqaira at theher any adreree agitation But from what of hie Excellency to forward it to Britain to

we would Men* 1, IMS. lilytfaMto giro It , thej appeared 
makes retrogn

to he impregnable for, that it need not be We harelet them retrograde it—let them gentlemen in the Colonies able to aa round
•hew e disposition to foil hank on the old ob-

eonght wan ia reality sthietire system, end they were propped up by and the nature of the animal, aa amor that are
• wa Hwî*mîea XI- T VI7 It_________aL. «'». a

IAN be had at KxaTitto’a Coowrar Maa-the rary the minority ; and. when was their ob- in Britain. Mr. J. W. Dot foot of Baaed Clare* Hill, Halifoi,progrim was tht 
amellrat danger

the late Su,to Britain. Mr. J. W. Daweoa, the IntoSapnr- 
tntendent of Education in Non Beotia, hasto hare hern were not in the NarrScotM.

curtained aa, on such occasions, they al- rf ONE GUINEA•pent much of hU time in ■airing a praotieni•peat much of tux time in acquiring a 
knowledge of Geology end Zoology,ware, by it body of •tonnch sad Iwn Yuan

mrbly s body rirai 
Gorerament > The

it Govern Merck, 7*, IMS.The present 
adapted to ran

would be •f PiCToase, Duwtrei, Scour.resist polio acknowl the Irst in Britain Halifoi, Peh, IMS. ImllTWBxe, Ewonarmoa, end ether Watka af Art.itatfoeef enl ttotaa, that its aafoty was in no way ea- 
dnngered, let the wind Mow from whetorer 
quarter it might. It war indeed a strong Go- 
rrrnmenl—stronger than any other of which 
the Nor* American Colonise could boast— 
rtinngtr time any of which Grant Britain bar
rai f could haut : the rocks of SclUy were rarer 
torn fom ; and when it tame to be weighed in 
*e people’» scales, he hoped it would not be

__Farm on the Tryon Road.
L'OR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of 

tit year, to a FARM, «re mile, from Chat- 
lauete-a It rearm, af «I acre» af Lead, Thirty- 
«»» of which ere cleared aad la a good rial» for 
tillage, aad there a a goad Stream of water rea- 
aiagthroagk it. For farther patticrhra apply to 

JOHN WILSON.

Sir Charier foi tka pressai year, for every Grimemerely legislative. WANTED IMMEDIATELY
/inf! BUSHELS dear BLACK OATS far 
lUVU Seed for whfok the highest crab prisa 
be gives ky Ike eabseriher.

L. W. GALL

•a beer iked, M eetilled la the folbwfog privileges:
passed upon him by that gentleman I. Tea

IE KEEPER S DAUi
pure legi aad W

A Public was held at Murray Har- P. Frith. ■E A Engvared by H. Stall,
ty the 4* irat. ky l« laches OATS! OATS!! OATS Mlpetition to the Horae n. Talks______________ ______ ... .

AM STATUETTES aad OBOVP8.

HI. Ta the aka ace af efcufoa 
HUMORED IMDIA PAPE,
Palis, af Tea Fink mm aa Steal, by 
altar Pamltoga by kM tote dtotiraa
rid Sas», Eaq., R. 8. A., with a____________
Eagfrvad aad Writtaa expraraly for the A« Uaiee af

IVT To the ahaaca of of
ether We* af Ait, at Ibe _

The Committee af the ART UMIOM OF

wanting
For Ssliof *s flo or to Let, 4,1 "'*'ï JOHN ANDREW McDONjtLD. 

Cbarlottato—a, February 14, ISIS. 4w

af TWO• Eatate in *to section of IE DWELUNI 1SE, Oat boni, aad Pre-PROOFS, toMaeeelay, Ht Mr. Palm. Mr. Yea, and Let efLAND, Georgetowa, No.■V-> ** wra raeolred, that M. Forbes I, Third Raaga, Letter B. Application lo be madeandtobring a^., tr a 
the chair The Chairman than called ta D. WiLcoa, Ckarlettetewn, or u> William•Whpe-Hanhb. Ir. Catos, Cel. Tree rant. Cat.Underto their will CASH ! CASH ! CASH !!MacNeiU, who .toted theBaeremiy, Mr. Jmdtoe, Mr. Lmd. Mr. W balai, Mr. SAwnamaow, Eaq . Geergetowt af the whaleNar. I«, 1891. •fhfo Stock by Ike «rat of lay, efora at rsda-ito, wra cad prices kMdty Goods, Creefcsry, Hardia PAINTING, SALE, thatIt was than raeohmd, ■tea led Home and Pre-

R. B. Ixrixo, Reporter that the beappoiatod JOHN ARCHIBALD McDONALDof duty or toe to wait oa Marsh let, 1841,GLASGOW have me* pier rare ia divaetiag
Eagrariag of tin» y, Than ate « Raimatad Mr. WUltom MnePhnU. After 

masting asperated, amidst loud cheers 
arias, their repreaeatotiiu.

Willi AO Mattwail, Users Otry
" ‘ is. Dnarl U.mvL ItL IOC* J

Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Ac.■ ■«■ad. aad a epecieoa Attic, aad aa excel leal Cellarwhich theHowes nr AaanasLT, Thursday, Mar* la, IMS. Watka af the lam tstoatsd Artist, Datio Scott,sssnai
Eeq., R. 8. A., to be of PowrsI and Water Streets, opposite

nanl aftkn 11» tA/ Ul 1__■ " *
expense be pet 

i money would faaf the Art
Murray Harbour Road, March 7*. 1888 -htoh perukes of ell Ike heat •f the MOLASSES•depted by «.temporary Ae

on the one heed, a geeraoiee
WILLIAM 8CANTLEBURY. Hhda Porto Ricoit in him

(For Haaaari’a Gaarttr.)
hie trial’ Not Cora Head, 04 Fab., IMA the Pictures, that aethrag bat Work» of Merit ariUba 

benght, the Seheerihere, on the ether band, hare all 
*o advaatagaa of Afoot, Price, to havira the priai, 
toga af aatocliag from tka Watka af Art perdu*, 
according la tka eamber of tka Pnaa allotted In them, 
■a* Painting, ar other Wo* af Art, aa may he meet 
•haring to them. Thto ptoa km bran in npmatton 
br^MTaral yarns, and has gitan tka meat anqaalMtod

The Committee raspactfally ergs oa all frMadly mth. «Aston rad Jraplali An.rat ml, m

Eligible Building Lots for Sale.

P>R SALE fiVE tiigibl. Baildmg LOTS ad 
jouum the Tear aid of Mr. Rickard Haartx ami 
aaatag l«e foet aa Great Gaarga Street, and 84 fast 

Ear Term» of Sal. aad plea» of 
tattoo la be made to T. Heath 
Barrietar-al-Law, at kn Office in

for the
Berea Hooey Daw TOBACCO
Bag» Jamaica aad Cuba COFFEE 
Bags eteain-wroeght NAILS,

for toranag Beads To Mr. Jonx Reel, Ttarhrr of Vocal Marie.
rite,—It M -ilk hdtog. af haandbk

to him by *• tins af aS- rmyrapmior

Wherfo ; aad that the mid
a* Veal Boise Cast Sled AXES aad HATCHETSthe threeCeaatMe, M the follewiag prapanta.a, ria Hatilawd,Cmti aad. Sir, if we hare eat(daaaa ■» Ceoaty aqaer. STOVES, IS. 81, *4,17 udJIM 8

Eiag'a Caaaty 87. 1852.
Prisai Caaaty WOOL CARDS

With the asaal tartoty of other arttolee.REMOVAL.e.l=ta
Pete Paklic Wharf afG, W'W-i eoaiiKjosi Diock IP MACFADYEN,_____ _____________„ Licensed Tavebm-

Jl Keeper end Victualler, begs leeve to 
inform hie friends and the public in general that be 
bee removed from DorcktsUr Street, to e large and 
eommodioee House sod Permises, in Sydney Street, 
directly in the rear of Haazmrd'a Printing Eatabliak- 
amal; aad that, withe view to public accommodation, 
be has fitted ep the same with every possible regard 
te convenience, comfort, end respectability.
(LTThb Premises, being immediately cootigeous 
to Queen’s Square, will be found convenieot for

fritné» alsoin tbs Colony; 16.000 Havanan 8EGAR8,w ofou.iuo, i will bn sold *
1 Case Bay Side SHAWLS t barrai.

WILLIAM T. PAW. 
Cbarlottato—a. Jaa. It. ha

great bargains
By Wholesale and Retail

T„„ AT TEEMAIW’s corner.
HE Satoerihar baa jaw epee* a GENERAL

'a Far-
Room, its

vrithnt delay.1400—jetoo of SRldof ktk THE KEEPER'Si prngrsesss; 
when the wi ’OHTER, Hparimaaa af tka Ereaiwaaafxtea, Scott, ara as via— at Gxo. T. Haixasd'

Bespoke
The EMORAFlkey aad ariihitin. af aaaaaat- 

thaaka of da Cere Head mdfog yea-* the ME DEL, BRED TO 8UM8CRIMERS,sect the two Public Wherfo beik lbeta, Pkymam ofin the Am ofBrili* a* American MaadAcv.- -"^1GEORGE T. H,af X1H— ymttmj
a belief that he Gracrrtaa, Hardware, Eartkaawart, Wat Jadisaad the balaaea of £800 la he Producecopy of the Eagraaiag brjha

i of aalactiog, for rerk addilioaalwhafhaM* inaayaf afatrary daaariptMa, Bra*Ma,
Stabling is of the kind; end s fellone of the Engravings, baby Prints the beet provender will always bebeing a lender bate, you 

riaseksir. whoso emgsska •ad all af the.•SfcTktM:—THE HER.
"j" -«I ha raid"at*, fowa arioaa fa, 

CASH oaly, mail tka Fia» of April.
Coûtera, Diales» in particalar will fed it ta 
' ----------" —d Mamina kM 810*.

FREDK. P. NORTON.

ŒaTbî JUT, ITAL SHEPHERDS, PRIMVR
CHARLES EDWARD. HAM TEST, MAT FALL SUPPLY.

rglHE SUBSCRIBER orraaa FOR SALE, a 
R GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS, 
MILLINERY, foe. lie.

Jaa arrirad per Bnrqno Sir Alexander, from Era- 
toad. WM. HEARD.

Grant George Street, OeL 11, 1881.

an to MO AMI MG, WHITTIMG TOM, HA OAR
AMD ISHJtAEL, o* HEATHER BELLES,daparal of the Osama—I for B, Dana La woo», Ctorira.'of a majo- H a* aMo for Ike par la* IS, 1141

to «pair, either kyaway wtoh. It ww am af ike Cove He* a*
WHOLESALE.tkrerah the Ct

Charlottetown BELLS! BELLS ! BELLS! Ce-. af BOSTON
-V..
of the fallow lag article, wbtoh .ill * dtoJÜ* TL

■HE Sebecribers* cïïS af Char*, Fernery, StaaoT-as, a* to
af it woeM *t périra It rise Brito, wi* the toriESSSSEiaad to Cheap! Cheep ! Cheep for Cush!

At the Gebxbal Rkpositost af
BRITISH MERCHANDIZE !!!

Cecaa, Ora**

Thr.fo-h-.mtdTiThapart. Set F~f.af y*rtee ia it
Wilms! Cra*

arrival af tlaw Fall and WMlevSB • •
dMparalaf Mh 
* tkarnaf aa a STOCK OF GOODS,may he Glasgow and Manchester House

^^^.^CAN.

ta a a paato*y. We hare.............. ..Wharf at tha Side af tka
award* for Iks “ hari Be*

Be*".
diapaaal af *. Lirai. Foui ami i.—A Oaw-A Oaw haloaginx to 

brought fortf Ishlr
LkJ. DUNCAN A Co.

m e %» Flat Rim, whtoh briagaB£SSS!, af Now Ya*. Co* pall for aidaf *s GeeL to aopoir the £r-GS&tot— te
Ita., form to. af aapaiarha ptoa* at Ik.

■ay ha DAVIB fo BTRWART,
Youth.' win ha held Fokraary 84.N. Y.. Mae*,fee ptoa* at tka fat the Wi

The Old Clydesdale
at Gee. T.Mtoatoratura ngirt WILL for*.lafthei folly iaritod to attoad
NOTICE.np in aid of th. Ynada.them-

Dat». ike.1 Ha that
Yeriatdey, at kb

pnaa, at Widow Tedd'e, Sam* aanlama LY af tha
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WINSLOW, ee rid m

ONE TRIALhy A. J. miibrt wins. Wfmm itf. BASAT,
kjr waay <f the heel m.W*.rvsss
r.lam The ARCHITECTURAL «aaf HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.IJ led rope- COLLINS,

•km**. cobs or um or nun,tïsSÜCpL'Sa

É»-»
■•lu lb

maris. Off tf • UW /Ne ».•ara. mrowiu * c. CURTIS * ri
i.l Ujfla . JX Wi • mue nu.Lo.At, 

bL-lml atyselfeflhe IntWON DU or THENOTfCE. Jm e veryTMMJiÎMT8 of Thomas Hb its Hati- * Fsaeiae, BAHfoo, MulîuTâÆÆïa;

immédiats ^tysMst of Ri oBMfeol of Root des1
hybeeaf■Reftt. On.entirely

"LS» *.«•tenir fra
wheiadsly .uhtMNSylSeewtSe

bribe■ iMe
HEATH HAVn.AITO. I weited perooeelljBeniet*. fer iSe

vaHoha of*- Mice, Set beed de; h. kindly
YABIETIEB ioMr obtained year Cramp aad la oat

BANKING NOTICE.
génritir wMl grant Chaeees oo the 
Lutûk Non b Auhtiu ** ■« ll.Hfct

pa ration, lheee who ww* Uto •isfii»! UegsB lo grew
, all lbs timei

fer a abort lime 1 am
H fer s year,

North America af HaNfes, and aacolored plaies. Poos Doll a as, MiiU Stables
Baah m New York, fer any Amoeal SS, 1881

rill (ira Bills of Eacfetnge ua llalifs* say way yea may think proper.
aadar Niaeiy days.Horticulturist, as it is derated eetirely to HartM», 1 am, Sir. yeardevoted eetirely to Hon 

i. Landscape Gardening 
wW See, itsnedereedt

Ceeh hie own Cheque, of Cutup Ctirroae, JOHN
11,, and Hahmah Cmree», JeeeRtS, 1!
^Mllr of Exctunra 

^PbenleU ae esatiL
of everything tk. .abject, either in Earep er

■IRACULOO» coot or____ .1-1__ BL - t - wpracuamg • aysoctan, ov
if date of MerehflO, 1847:CHARTES TOCfccT.It will be aim not only to moke the Horticul- Eztracti Maries», writes 

fbrsoe seed awCliylottetewa, Febraaryturisl toperior both in style ead bah a fallen of year Creepla any work
bat aqanl to any of Pal* Killer—ii is tb* bast nwdieiae to• due coentry, bat 

Joareals of Korops;the Herticeltaral
The Doctor first made of it in his owe

PT1HE Subscriber begs to iniimafte that w 
X order to dispose of his valuable Slock 

oTW^riee, Cottwu Silk sad Liana Deads. 
Hate. Fere. CsrpeUags, Glam, Kerthpewere 
end China, fee.,—ho will no id the let of 
MAY next, allow 6 per etui., on all par- 
chases, for CA8tt Sn flahvary.

WILLIAM HEARD. 
On Hand—A few Torn of Anthracite 

Calm, Figaro Heads, Coal Tar. Bath Brick.

onn TONS af HEMLOCK" TIM- 
AÜU BEJt wanted, for a Breast-

ly, sod siWEJSn
Reed the i

RHEUMJ ISM CURED.

tic pole in the small of my hack, which entirely dis
abled am, so that

0,|_uj. Ijltumm
re Ref Alter »Aftrr luffcr-reewdine, witkont uy

by Crane *
end after

WILLIAM HEARD
Urely well,

■tb. orotdae, an hereby rumfird. lean teierieg for I long li™. with • tea. •*, with

Ouvra Town•
N. B.—Be MIW ,nd ..II for CURTIS dk FEHKINS' 

Crate, fain Killer. All other, herring thte new ore 
bn. ImltaUw.

frira » celx per belli.. Far Behby
W«. R. WATSON. 

Cheletwewe, Jane 14,1861.

i LI. Person, isd. litml either by Morlaage, Ju*.- 
A meet. Band, Piewineery Note or otberwiee, to 
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Why’S With < ray heart, end the tried ran

H.r/ne'ràneen era eattln, bat oft fowl bra in tram; 
Why I ly bna ydw worin, sad pwehnra para by.

TntaR ef the dear era tbnt drape i. tb. w»ra!

Stem
■’U»«tara hl'thbraev.! rim drap, m the grave!
I Sbraalbn rarom Lwrav grow .ltd the toll willow.

‘ indîüeemrawineeheedWlithehmveltenbrae, 
I Lerite endly rad mMot tb. tomb ef my Lave!

Yra, alee! eh,«Irai ri» bra goee, ekwhea gone!
I knee nmto to Ira. raw! I’m eSeee, bHdl.ee!
She wraeieh. end toy hmtt mid with many a aigh

Hew ray karat bnetotb new, aa her last wot dr I toll : 
•be khrad me ead eeM ’■ Ear. Ibra well! Ob! fera- 

■rotU"
When the bright era bed eeakto bio home ia the 

tee*,
Hy Week, my leHleg, ley deed « my bream. 

Cheroe. «he drape te the grave, die.

olab Oendbb».—The nnn ie celled 
mneeulme front hie enpportiog and a 
ing the- moon, end finding her the 
withal to ehiao awny u Ae doe* of* night ; 
end, front Die being obliged to keep ouch a 
family ofetsri besidee. The moon is femin
ine because she is continually changing; 
juet te-nehip ie blown about by every wind. 
The Church i. * ’
married to the State, and Time m i 
btnaaea he ie trifled with by the la

Here ie e very beautiful thought of that 
at range compound of Scotch ehrewdneae, 
strong common sense and German mysticism 
or uncommon sense—Thomas Carlyle:

“ When I gaze into the stare, they look 
down upon me with pity from their serene 
and «tient spaces, like eyas glistening with 
tear» over the little lot ol man. Thousands 
of generations, all is noisy aa our own, have 
been swallowed up of Time, and there re
mains no record of them, any more, yet 
A returns and Orion, and the Pleiades are 
still’ shining in their courses, clear, and 
young, as when the shepherd first noted 
them m the plein of Shinar! “What shadows 
we ara y arid what shadows we pursue.’”

SeoaiUNO THE CtscLE.—A dentist pre
sented a bill for the tenth time to a rich 
ekinfiint. “It strikes me," said the latter’ 
“ that this is e pretty round bilf.” “ Yea,” 
replied the dentist, “ I’ve sent it round often 
enough to make it appear so, and I have 
called now to have it squared.”

Want or Pvnctcalitv.—In many cases 
this amount* |o robbery. A short time, 
since, at a village in the neighbourhood of 
London, a committee of eight ladies, who 
managed Ike concerns of the institution

certain day at eleven o’clock precisely. 
8e"“ o( W«“SUewd«l punctually attke 
appointée "bedr, the eighlb did not arrive 
till a quarter of am Astir «Her. She came 
in, acéofSng de the neual grade, with “1 
am very sorry «0 be behind in the time 
appointed, bat really Ike time slipped away 
without my being sensible of it , 1 hope 
your goodness will execute it.” One of (he 
ladies, who was â Quakeress, replied, 
“ Truly, friend, it does not appear clear to 
me, that we ought to accept thy apology. 
Had thyself only lost a quarter of an hour, it 
would have been merely thy own concern, 
but in ftHekeae the quarter hiuet be multipli
ed by eight, so that there baa been two 
hours sacrificed by thy want of punctuality.”

Ovesheau.—“ Come in, Joe, and let’s 
take a drink.” " Thank ye, Themes, can’t 
gflord it."/‘ Well, hot III pay foriL” “ Oh, 
I’m not speaking of the money.” “ What 
then?" “Lone of health and energy; for I 
tell you what it is, Thomas, I find it up-hill 
business to work steady on under liquor; it 
does well enougk for half an hour, and then 
I get lazy and moody, want more, and be
come reckless, and that’a wdiy I can’t afford 
it, so, here’s home to dinner.”,

Duai.vo the last war, a Quaker wgs on 
board an American skip engaged in clone 
combat with an.enemy He preserved his 
peace principles calmly, until he saw a atout
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British Periodical Publications.

1<ORWARDED by trail, aadra Ib. rrateioe. of 
the late Past Office Law, at merely nominal

tiae.
1. TV London Quarterly Review (Con ter raft re). 
2- The Edinburgh Review ( Whig). *
S. The Mbrtk Brit id Review l Free Church).
4. The Westminster Review (Liberal).
6. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magmxùse (Tory).

These Reprints have bean ia aacceeafal operation 
ia this country for twenty year*, and their air 
calai ion u oo—ally on the memwe. notwithstanding 
the cuurpetition they eticoaator from Auiericaa pari* 
edicsla of a eimilar claw, ead from the nemerBee 
Eclectics and Magazines made up ef eeleetwea from 
foreign periodica Ie. This feet shows clearly the heh 
esumauos in which they are held by the wtollpeal 
reading public, ead a fiords a guarantee that they are 
eaublished on a firm basis, and will be cool awed 
without interrupt ion.

Although these works are distinguished by the 
political shades above indicated, yet bet a small portion 
of their contests ie Raveled to political subjects. It ie 
thaw literaryghmtaaiar which gives them their ahsaf 

and hi that they stead coafsssadly fer above ail 
r class. Bimeksaoadf still aadar 
a ef Christopher North, maiatome 

RBlbrityv and ia, at this lima, aaaeaally 
, foam the serial works ef Bel war aad ether

For any one ef the fear Reviews, 
For any two of the four Reviews, 
Fur soy three of the four Reviews, 
For all four of yhe Reviews,
Fer BUckwoed’s llagesiae, 

aad three Reft

literary notables, written for that magasine, eediin 
appearing in ha edamna, both ia Great Brito ia and s 
the United States. Such works aa ** The Casions* 

*My New Novel, (both by Betwer), “ My He- 
ilsi Medal,** "The Green Hand." aad other 

serials, ef which numerous rival editions ere weed by 
the leading publisher# ia Uns coaatry, have to be 
reprinted by those publishers from the pages of Black
wood, after k has bean iseaed by Messrs. Scott and 
Co., so that Sabeeribers to the Reprint of that Maga
zine may always rely ee baring the earliest reading of

TERMS.

8« 00 6 00
7 00
8 00

Per Blackwood aad three Reviews. f 00
For Blackwood aad the foer Reviews, 10 —

Payments ta be made in all cams in advance. 
Reduced Postage.

The following table will show the great reduction 
Inch has been made on these Periodicals since 

1844, aad the very trifling rates bow charged.
Parana.

Prier to 1846, the postage oo Blackwood was $2 40 
on a single Review 1 12 
oa Blackwood 1 00
on a Review SO

la 1851-62 (average rate) on Blackwood 76
•' •• on s Review 28

The present postage on Blackwood, ie 24
oa a Review 12

(TV rates me new uniform for all distances 
within the United States.)

At those rates sorely ae objection should he made 
receiving the weeks by mail, and than ensiling 

their speedy, safe, ead rage hr delivery.
LEUNAHO SCOTT * Oft,’ “• 

7t FuLtea Stout, (Entrance 8d Gold strati,) u«ra * - *■ *em.Tertfc
Co. have raeaafly «aMtibedtiaadœSœiî
is merit kmdla» S8| laWH

^JiwtliaZ25tjtl
GEO. T. HABZARD,
**?,*"* i***^

/arts Wttk, To*.*», dated.
Te Prrfieaei Holloway.

Dana *ta—I éoetn S a detv I owemmoeadlhe 
F«ri«« a;iteqv te iafona yea efe ewramiraeetim m. 
ravray fleet that draadfel dtra.ee, Daor.v, ead 
wkteh, aadra Gad. was «Awed kjr vedv i 
Fille. I wit tardivettrarateWheM 
eadekiWI, teearadky iweetodical pro'll 
raald BM rat earod, ealil I had Mitten, t, 
trad/. ■ amelililliiHrali * all I Bed aadra, 
otiraealeee raediema earod aw la Ike eaarae ef ,u 
«•rake. (fl%aed) EDWARD ROWLEY.

inrALLtBLE CURB or a aroHACH cow- 
plaint, WITH lROteRSTHW AID VtOLaiVT

HXAD-ACHCe.
Eitr.clof a Letter /root ». Cetera, CkeatJef, ef 

Ctj/tea, Aker MrUu. deled AU, 141*. 18*1.
Te rreurara Hcllcwat,

Da*a »ia—1 sat taqaemed br a Lady atari 
Themae, jm aimed from the Weet ladtee, t. MLgÿaSârggJittBsaasi
dtetedera of the Liera ead Btaateeh, ladiararira. Iras 
•f Abrade, vtoleal Hradeakra, parie w d» ride 
«rakraae sad paraal debility, far which eke eméb 
edthe aratemiarat sea la theerieay.bw wkbral 
•ay braedteil roratt ; at leet.eheked teceene Icy ora 
ri.ele.Wc PUIe, which ia a eery short lime eflhned 
«para a ekeage 1er the bettor, that eke rmirind 
thus, ead the whole family were remitted to health
aadaraputh. FWtbraehe draine at. to as,, that ehe
■■ wileemed-lhetr exuiordiaety rwtrae la throe

amao ef thane diseases with bo ether remedy.
(Signed) 8GÔWEN.

A DANOEROÜS LITE* COMPLAINT AMD SPASM 
the btomaom efpectuai.lt cuRrd.

JMjBaaiteMaare
Rraraaia thie ariAhearhrad, with whom 1 ua well 
■’IMrim. wu dbeud far • Ira, tim. with tidal 
■p.uedir raise ia th« rietoeik ead Urrawriria. from 
fraqaaat rath, «salle of petal, ad ih. effraie ri. 
«raphe peMee. which he wee ehltied la araarae ia 
hie haJaera. lie epemne were of aa ’ ■ ehe- 
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